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Tin' set end meal Idim liiul Imil lot
iv that ( hmwliiK dpi ii to nettle

nil-lit nluiiit Miu.onn. ans of l.uul In-

'I rlpp tntinlv , Smith llakntn IIII-
Hiimo mill HOIK hut 14 nut HnUlii'i-

l'llioro urn Htll ! hunts tu In won In
tin * wnlio of the cU'imtlt luiiil draw
I nt.(

For men woio not alumin the- hunt
winning. Tinliinul or Pate rein hod-

ilnvvti Into tlii minintnlii of e'nvolupi"-
itltnuM

<

U..Uiio of llii'in anil do-
i rot'il that women jouiiij wnmt n-

fllUUllI 111' IlirHnInl III110IIK ( IIIHettlorrf
MI Llutl vim ! oximuHiof titiliioKcn pia-
lilo

-

now for the llrni time to bo
plowed up In ( Is IM/iil Inn

A New Btii lor fri | ) | ) .

Trlnn oeiunlv. homo nf UK Uosohud-
Slntix for tiianv VOIIIM , mill hiding
( ilnco of nmiiv mid iiinnv alilouii
U'l egllllo VVllOXO eilptUlO \\0lllll IIIVO|

meant llli' noose , ban boon it HIIIIIHI| | |

ill bv the ii'il IIH n who have owned
It. When tln Hill.. ' DIMIIU Hose , the
lour-year-old daughter "I Mnvoi ( ' M-

ItoKU of Dallas , readied ilouti Into
tin' limp of lottt'iv envelopes anil
drew fotlli HIM application of Mn-

MrlniM'
\ L

of Ki'iinclii'i' , H I ) , a now oia
dawned upon thai million acto tinet-
of lanil ii iM u step WIIH made Into\ ilu hlllioilolmln frnnlloi li\ Hie-

i vor (MiorotithliiH Caucasian taeo-
.marehlni

.

: alwavs anil alwnvH luitluM
low aid till' setting him Today ' 1'ilpp-
II Ollllt.V SlU'telinS Olll IO till' WOSi ( ( I

DiUluii lor n linndiril miles anil mine
a noa of waving grass In xpolH , anil a
limitless o\paiiHc nf hlaili dialii'd
ground In olhoi pints , the icmalus of-

In( ; prulilo litehUli imno HO iu ail >

wiping out Dallas dining the l.indi-

'.mil. .

Com yoais fiom now 'I'llpp count )
\\lll H'Ki'inhh' an old stlthd legion
Them \\lll lie a lallio.id , theieill he-

II on mi at Intotvals of twelve miles in-

HO , and evoiy ipiaitei soil Ion will
have iiion| it a losolulo , di'tei mined
hnmotdcadci. Thus , with ( he wave
of a hand , a million anes ot land
thai has been tioddin onh bv Hie-

ulld s'"or' and ( he unv potiv , \\ill he
( ome an active , Inisv , Mettled np eoni-
mnnlty with lianKH and nowspapois-
anil I'hnii lies
Meyer County n Tcmpoi.uy Rcfuyc..-

lllHl

.

. Wi-sl of 'I | | pp i utility | | i s MI M I

county , a 11 act full ) as feillle as
' 1'ilpp ( ottnly and umipilsing nun I-

imoio land. Into Movoi toiintv the
old time lanclmi.m , the last ot his
lillie , has now heen puslu d by this
now land opening , and \\itliin the next
Ihe yoais that ( onnltoo. . ai couliug-
to Judge \Vltten , snpeiintendent ol
the di aw lug , \\lll be opened by an-

olliei hugelolloiy
Hollow Horn Bcnr Welcomes Whites.

Hollow lloin Mom , ( hid of the
Slon\ Count II , like otlitis uf ( lit in-

tolllgonl le-ds , dosiios the \\hite man's
invasion lieeanse it {, het, tlie Rosebud
natives opiioi ( unity to take on the
ways of eh ill/atlon Hollow I loin
Iteai , 1 > tlio wav. is tlie onh living
man whoso putme apptais on United
Stales cinioncv He-cause ol a gu.it-
seetli) ) made bhim hefoie tongioss-
iwonty joata ajo. and hlitue of ills
inaKiiilk'Oiit plnslque and Milking
tai'i1 , he.ia eiiKia\etl on $ "i and fJd-
hills. . With mone > lie.uiiiK Ills plio-

iipli Hie Uoselmil Kloax Indians !

ho paid lot the lands thai the
minent hab just thioun open and

\ \ llleilill lt siild to the settleis at
? t ! per nine. Itas Hollow lloin He.u-

wlio , dining tlio opening. Kin out ot-

tasli and hollowed f" hoin-
Wilton , iia-ldentalh leiehlnt ; a bin
upon tthUh Ills -i\\n \ \ ah-

Biacd.
on

.

Cost of the Rush.-

It
.

U. obtimatetl that ''tj OUO. ( 00ub\

spent li > tlio I l.'i.UUi ) pt oplelio ii'j'la-

leiod lei ihamos in the 1'ilpp toniu-
lotleij

>

. .IndKollttn | lii' I tin a-

tuiKe
\

amoiiiit spent h-

i

> the land < i o !

Is al $JO , uliiib bllngh the to'lii sum
spent to nioie than l\\u million 'I lie
postage Hlainps alom iiipn-td in-

eaiij thu applnalitmH In .Indue \ \ li

ton eost somo\\lioie In Uu noi.tfil'oi'

hood ot 1UUO. 'I'lnoe lailionh. ,11-

i iod landsooKois to it'Kistiation and
Hllld.nlt polnlH Ilio Noitln\ehtoin. the
,MII\\anKee and the Km Mutton 1 In-

Xoilmu'stoin oaiiied the lau-t'-i
number , lJ! 000 lIMiniathiK 'i niolit-
liom oath passengei at ? i..o , tins
lailioad made about $ ''in.ooi out of ( In-

iimli. . Ami coiihldei ing I lie ti einemlon
amount of o\tia help emplo > od , U is-

lieliecd nut moio than that uipoiint-
of ptollltiuld lia\o heen mail"

Never Was a Rush So Oidcrly-
.Neor

.

was a land msli so onltih
Tills IB . .IndgeVlt ton's . ' . ''tenieni.-
'I'lioio

.

waa no lawlessness at logis-
Iratlon

-

points Then- was Intoxica-
tion , paillrnlaih on the liains Men
lay in tlio aisles like hoys , and si ems
\seio enacted that could scMiiolv ho-

bollovod ot humans M-OIIOS that
could not bo (lucent ) } desnibod in-

print. . And \el , despld tlu dinnKm
nosH , there wtie no attiditits of sei i

oim t > po. Tht'io weie no uillioad tol-
llaloiiB

-

, i-MMi though it is hut a single
track between Noitolk ami Pallas-
joucral( Snpoiintindont S M Miadon ,

SupcriiileiKlciit C 11 Ilo.Miolds am-

Pralnmastct ( 'angle at Xoifolk lian-
dlcd

-

tlio Northwoatoin tialns and , get-

ting hcaieol.v any sloop dm Ing the two
wooliH. Kejit the Ions lines ot ctiut-
raiius nun Ins like chnkwoik-

Yntes' Fast Ride.
The ni'uicht appioach to aiudLiit

lay in the en or made at Noifolk by-

Caplain Yales of \\ abhlnKtonUen he-

ns\\ illbpati'hed fiom Valentino and
O'Neill to Dallaa on the hibt day \\ lth-

latu applications Itvaa necossan
that lie loath Dallas b> l.0! Satin-
da

-

> aftoinoon He u ached Noifolk-
enrl > in the miniiiiiK and boat tied n

Sioux Cit > tiain His mistake \\nt,

dUuoxoredhen ho loathed Hobkintv
one station out of Norfolk He wii *

driven baik to Norfolk and sent tu-

Dallas. . 100 miles noith on a spotlal-
tialn whitli Hew at loss the pi allies at
the lute of a mill a immih a nil laiidt t ]

tlie nu ssengt i at ins Mia I at ' nt-

t iloik in tlnu to g i all tlu applua
lions into tin I ) IK im al lutton tan
on 1 me

I tl-i i k' I 'Ul [ lilln| tl In

t III ! Me le\| | \\i | e t mil pi III ll III Join IK'S

ti ) tleslfiiati il points soiiu of tliini-
HiM'inl htindieil or mote mllex ID-

ii The nrKutitl that the html
od to ( ho ( .' ' ernment ami that

every pi rnon In uie tountry sliould-
ho Klven an eipial t Imiu'e at wlnnliu;

a farm ImlKe U'ltten explained that
If thin method woio followed I hole
would inlllloiiH of applications and
I hut the pioptiMltlon would bo hejond-
plivMltal ptiMHlhllltloK I nder the
preneiil plan , tint man who gooa in In

all Illii'llhood a Hint ere iioiuoHcoliot
and Unit u the noit of a aotller U''

Hit Oil

Out- plan that IIIIH been mmuosled
for HIII Ii an openlm ; N to allow per
HOIIH to Hend upplltalloiiH fiom HUN

point In tlie i omit n. but to ioiiilic|
them to nend aloiiK n postal mono )

order foi $100 , to be foi felted In i ase
the appllianl diew within a teilnin
number and failed to Die

Hut Midi a plan would cut out the
uillioad and the land i nub ( own boom.

Fewer Women Registered.-
Theio

.

ucio nut HO main women In-

thN land lush as llioieeio In the
HonoHttel land nmh lour \eaiH auo
when CioKor } ( ount > was opened And
> ( ( , withal , a numbi i of women diow-
i laims In thin Tilpp loltoi > The
W hoi I ol fill ( tine soemotl to llll\ lip
the envelope ! ! In mit'li a wax as to In-

HIIIO

-

a few voimi ; women , al leant , out
on thoM1 plalim

The Ghlb Who Won.-

Ami

.

unin ;; w onion I hole will be-

I'he Itosibml Kill" who diew Tilpp-
onnl \ t lainiH ate aliL'.nlj bn > liiK-

iinlti) \ hooks and woikH on the eaie-
akhiK

-

of Ihe slot Ii Metweinnow . .mil-

n \l Mai til these ilalnlv mnldoiiH must
cam to milk tin tov\ , tliiiin liullei ,

IHSS a t hit ken lied the luiise and
\eep iholeia awiiv Iliilll ( he piK | it I-

ISo nun Ii ( ho bettei. too , if ( hey tan
cam to twine the lines atouml tholt

net ks ami tlip a plow's stool blade
lown into tlie haul foil Those pilmV-

OIIIIK women some ol them iitlmol-
ii itlioiK. home ol them muses , homo
li > fiooda stole salespeople , some

Hteno iapheis will liaxo to ha\e fin
lionriel\es builded sod Hhantie-i , and

within tbe.s will lie tompelled to man
lilj ; si\shooteis with whlth lo Ket p

iwatin todies Tlu \ wou'l be-

iiilheiid ninth inlindiim' men. foi
the flesh o/one ol the piahies in
South Dakota stems to luspiie all
mankind with the best that is in it ,

mil pcihaps nowheio in all the woild-
Is theie moie genuine ihhalij un-

leinuatli
-

( the tough sin face II was a
woman who thew the Hist claim and
a stole diew within the 111 si ! ! 00-

nanioH 'Iliioo joiingomon in Noi
folk , Neb , tliew fauns- and all of
them will settle In the Uosebud In-
t liMitallmoio| ( people in Noifolk-
liew t.ii ins , piopoitlonatcl\ , than I'loia-
an.v. other cltKittsix Noifolkltoa-
weie claim wimieis

Alter the opening ot the land , the
new losidontsii1 find tliemsehes In-

stuiiige commimitlos Assomblud-
liom all paits of the tountij intlis-
oi iminatel ) , just as uncoit.iin chaiiio
has ducim-U , tliu sulUeis will be un-

known to each othoi and ofaiious
walks of life Theie will be newb-
papei

-

men , aitois gamblers , l.iwxeis ,

ph.Nsiiians anil then tlio vonnn-
wtmiin besides The\ will loigot their
Ionner ti.ules and piofoHbions , foi tlie
most pail , and iKiome ihoionghgoing
Dakota laiinois within a iuinaikabl-
shoit

\
time

Miss Rosebuddcr's Neighbors.
And .it.ittued thioughout the legion

theio will be ncighbois of led loin-
ploxiou

-

for the Indians have taken
up allotments all thiougli Tiipp coun-
ty Among tlie Indians who ma.j HM-

.on

.

Hit * next ( ( nailer to .Mibs Uobebud-
dt r ait Km j A Sine Ujo. Amelia
Past Dog. Alne Id d lllauktl , White
Cow \\idow. I'lanklin Never Mi.ss a
Shot and his hiothfi , Itogt r Never
\li.ss a Hliol Ol one iua > live m xt to-

Kims OM i iiiin.\; Sol lluibc , Mat

tin w Nois\ fit i K. I'mkr the \Vatti ,

( ioiH to \\iii Olttn , Slllt Aim , Ahvavs-
Kill.'i 'iwn , (. ! tting Aioiiml , IMiilli-
pUating Walking , Chasing in Timbu ,

Seat Tin mhhlwlml Suldlci. I Jed
Kills Alive. Ketl i'nigei Nail , I'ail I

\\lnte Tuitlo , Clunks Stands b > Him ,

( Itotge IJiavo liiiflalo. I'utl.vVhitt.

Hawk. Kmma Hear Looks Hack , ( { at-
Hill ,; I'taiks. Tool 12IK. Susie Two
Tot i a. Alit-e Chest 1ace. Thomas
Hliie Tlnmtlei , Aithur Lone Heai , and
The ltu//aid

How a Writer Found Local Color.-

U
.

Dallas dining Ihe insh wiie-
newspapoi men ami maga/.ino men
liom all ovoi the ( onntiThov tame
liom New \oik. Chiiago and all the
olhoi laigo cities Many ol them
sought lawlcssiu.i'S that did not m-
ateilalle And some of them lound-
"local color' ( hat UK > weion't look-

ing for. One New Yoik magazine
man got into a game ot stud pokei
the llrst night he btiuck Dallas and
was "c It ant d" foi ? IU-

OThoie was gambling and to spate
In lact , the gambit is and the baleen
men weie about the enl > fellow a who
did make am teal nione > out of the
iiibh. "Hig limit" faro bank with a
limit of $200 on the turn ot a caul-
was dealt and "the root" was the
enl ) limit on the lonlette. Many a-

landsooker picked the wiong color or-

lite wiong number an'] had to wuu-
home. . Some \vlied homo again ami-

amiln for cabh with which to feed
tlie tiger Men who bore all earimukb-
ot sliulglit , lot-pectablo clti/ens at
home went all to the bad In Dallas.

Queer souvenirs vvcio taken home
by the landbcekiis fiom Dallas. Lit
tlu bottles of Tilpp counU dill hold
for a dime A buiiili of allalfa was
sold for a "icent piece hone entoi-
piislng Uobebnd woman who diew a-

tlalm four jeara agonother soltl-

a buiiili ot wild grass off Tilpp county
for a nickel One woman vviote n

song about "M > Itobobud Claim , " and
it bold fuel ) for a dime To adveitlbt-
it a tiuaitttte of lugiot'b bang tla
: eng through tlu saloons and tlun
bold lopleof tluSOIH ; Immedlatel )
afteiaid Postcards show Ing views
uf Dallas itiid Trlpp lountv sold well
Maps of tlu lountv marked $10o on-

t'u' nil * id' nlcl Will II' '.u iltt- .' "

lentH and n dime Indian icllts at
Hat ted Uu t lowdn

\ ilall ) m WHpapt i waH opeialed al-

Dalian during the mult , and It sold
well IIH a soiivenli. Dad ) paper * fuiiii
other points- Hold Hhoit I line snbxcrlp
Helm In older that landsuukois ml ht
get complete HstH of the drawings

Itnsohud women adopted novel
inethodH of making pin inone ) Onv-

v 0111:111: condmtiil a wiiHhup Ktand

whole \on ( oiild wa h voui fate fin a

dime and wipe It on a clean tovul
Another t old hot doughnuts , ihunli
women nold hot vvallies- , and one
iliurch sold a col foi a nlglit for "al

centsOne laige tent waa eu cted
over 1,000, coin that vveio seldom tu

milled beiause the uillioad took pis-
Hongeia out HO rapldl ) Thu olllclalu-

of one allldavlt point petitioned the
lailioad lo leave the tiowds In town
over night so that they could spend
Home of their mono )

The diawlng WIIH fair So ( hoi
oitghl ) woie the envelopes mixed that
applications came out ImllHciimlmitel )
and without legaul lo the day of icg-

tstiallon
-

, the place 01 the matter til-

whethoi the ) had boon mailed Into
the headipiaitoiH or meioly deposited
liiisonall ) Into the big metal tanks
Judge , itlon'H thief deHlie was lo be-

absolulolv fair , and those who iloselv-

nbservtd Ihe lotteiv agiottl that In1

had been iibHolntol ) H-
OOnh two im IdontH t hanged tnlg-

Inal plans for the diawliu ,' Little
Dema lose almost iiied when . .hulae-

ltten\\ wanted to blindfold hoi bt-

fmo the Hist envelope was diawii out ,

so he allowed hoi to select tne onvtl-
ope

-

nnnlindfoltletlVind blew down
the big lotteiv tent the Ilial da.v. and
the drawing continued inside the u ,

isltation building at Dallas
; \ ( prison tliawlng a claim ha

been notilkd b) mail

Dallas.
Some ( oiks aie bound lot heaven ,

Seem not to be ,

lint neail ) all the tickets now
Hoar "Dallas" See !

The heaving Huongs , tlio swirling
mobs.

That ( nine add fiet-

'I o get their legion slgiiatmos-
In Hammj'H net-

.'lite

.

) come liom Maine , Irom old Vei-

inonl
And hills of I'enii ,

The) ciowd and hciamblc , babbit
stew

A dicam ol men ,

And all because a hit of clay ,

A scoop of Hand ,

Aie juggled in a loitunu wheel
And labeled "Land' ' "

Soil that at lust must lllter down
On those who seek ,

Acics to hide the vsear.v bonus.
The llushless cheek ;

Hillocks to i our a chi&led alab ,

A name and date ,

Of thoscj that watch the silbUled-

eaid. .

The wisps of late

O. Dallas ! just bevond ) our stiouts-
Spieads Canaan's vales

Of grass ) pi allies , liHing huttes ,

And bending dales.
Wine , love and women used to biald-

Time's Idlest strand ,

Hut in Ihe meshes Cupid's caught
The cottl of land.

Will Cliambcilaln
Avon , S. D , October 12 , 1JOS.

Business Changes in the Northwest.-

Tlio

.

Wa.vnu Hutler company has
been organi/od at Wayne to inn a but-

tei

-

lattoiy in a building now undui
construction An ai Uncial ice plai.t-

ma ) 00 added in the apiing.-

ROYCROFT

.

PHILOSOPHY.-

By

.

Fia Elbcitus.-
It

.

is foolibli lo bav sli.up , hast
things , but 'I la a a deal moio toolls i

to vvute Vm. When a man sends von

nn impudent letter , sit light down and
give il back to him with Intelest ten
limes compounded and then thiov
both klteib into the wabt basket.-

To
.

obtain a plact , a life held. : .

haimonius expansion lor ) oui powt i

tills is lifeTo he tied down , piniud-
to lask that ib lepugiianl , and hav
the sin 111 voice ol necessity whistling
etoinall ) In your eni.s , "Do thib 0-

1staive , " is to starve for it starve-
the he-ait. Ihe soul and all the hlgln i

aspiiallons ol your being wither aw a *

and die.
The man who allows his lite to jtistil.;

Itself , and lota hia woik speak , ami

when lev lied lovlltb not again , inns
be a veiy great ami lofty soul.-

U

.

you wish to gut an education yoi
can

Your hoait docs the woik.-

He
.

sine ot one thing yourself.-
D

.

- not sneak your way through lite

Have something back of the mulle-

An act Is only a crysttillUce-
thought. .

Uemember the week-day to Keen i

holy.tt'hc
store la a hive ; be a uuo , no-

a drone.-
A

.

business education Is economic
f i codoin.

( Ivory duty well done makes the

next easier to do-

.It

.

Is lidiculous to suppose that i

youth can shut liinisclt away fiom tlu
actual vvoild of men. women am
things In a college for a few years
and then come foith and diiect 1110-

1ttilb In the way of life-

.Wrre

.

Football Players Doped ?

Was the Noifolk football lean
"doped" at Madlbon befoie labt Sat
unlay's Bailie. '

The attention ol Siipeiintendeni-
Doremiis of Madlsun , who Ib bellovec-
to bland for clean athletics and tuii-

plav , has been called to the mattei
and he has been abk * d to conduct at
Investigation in Madison

Is n Serious Charge.
The chaige Is a bcrlous one anc

will probably cieate something of i

su atlon In hmh'Loo ) a'Lleti' c't'

eli H Men who l.nve bun lnt unedI-
n

|

spoil tin nut tit. II aluill.u , i < e-

In high HI bool football
The Facts In the CASC.

The faetH In the CIVKO are thai t It von
muinbeiH of the Noifolk football team ,

all of com so hl h Hchool (KI.VH , wtte-
laltn sltk elthei tinting the game ot-

liniiit dlait ly afti rwaidn Other Nor-
folk | M ople who stopped at the Madl
son hotel , vvhoio the football team teg-
Intend , weie Miulhuh attacked Sov-

eial
-

pel hens who did not en I certain
aitiele.s , especially puny , weie not
on the hospital list.

Interest In the Came Intense-
.Inteiest

.

In the Noifolk Madison
gaini last .Satuulay WIIH Intense In

Madison Madison takc-a HH football
very se i lousl ) . IIH . . shouin. and felt
keenly the eaily ttcason dolt at Some
money WIIH Hlakoel on the gamt , Uu-

wageiH being between Madison pro
pie The game was won by Madison.
Ill to 0 , In the second half

.so one In Noifolk who IH familial
with the facts believes that the man-
agement of the Madison team was In
any wav Implicated in the affali Who
If anyone , IH to blame Is a question
which Madl'ion hcisclf IIIIH been anki d-

to tie lei mine
No Dis.nitnuj the ("nets.

That the Nolfolk font ball pla.ve-
iweie taki n shk aflei and as a tesiilt-
of tilting an tndlnaiy ilium i al Uu

Madison hotel i annul be disputed
And otlit r tllnnet gueittH among the
voting pi ople and teat hois who act om-
panled tlio ti tun weie also taken Hick

\ml It was onh the Saluulav dinnei
that was piodnitive of these ie ulis
Those who look Hiipper at the Imti
but did not take dinnei vvi to in thcii
usual health. The losponslblllty eltlu i

lests upon the hotel 01 on HOIIU- out
udo! pails 01 upon both

How the Investigation Aiosc.-

An
.

invest Ration ol that Madison
diiiiu i was not taken up until school
met the Hist ol this week , wlun-
atoiles ailslng attei the game weie-

silted. . Hefoie anything was admitted
( he local school authoi ities made as-

thoiough an InveHtigation as could b

made fiom lieuLast niglit the ) ild
milted Unit an outline of Ihe situa
lion bad been sepi to Madistm-

No More Mndlson Games-
.Athlelle

.

tolalloiiM with the Madison
higli si heel mn ) be htoken oft .us a re
Mill of the i vents of last Saluulav
Nor will lelallons between the two
schools be taken up again unit ss it

tan be shown Unit Ihe very slioiig sus-
plcion that the Noitolk boys were
"doped" hist Satin day is untounded
This does not mean that Noi folk's
uhaigcn I all on the Madison hfg'i
school It does mean , and tlie high
school manage/incut makes tlustate -

m en t emphatic , that Noi folk school
hoys will not be taken any place vvlu ie-

theie is a suspicion thai they will be-

"doped" 01 in an ) wav tieated un-

talil
-

)
No complaint is made again l Hie-

geneial tiealment accoided the Noi-
folk eleven at Madison.

Sick Team Lost the Game.-

A

.

Hick toanvHosl the* game , b'l1 it is
not chaiged in Noifolk that the leant
losl Ihe game because they weio sick
The game was played niid'-i ndveisi-
cliiumstames. .

It is ii fact , however , thai Madison
did nol moie than once In the Hist
half , save oh a lluke and once on a-

Uick plav , gain hoi "downs , " and Ihat-

in the second hall the Madison eleven
walked tluough the Norfolk boys at
Iheii will

Athletics m the High School.
Athletics in the Noifolk high si heel

aittun on lines that aiu both stud
and clean. 11 is an encouraging fact
that they au leading Hie high school-
boys to gieater Intelust in the Ii1ali-

si

;

heel and to tven gicatei interest in
the high school studies Canlias been
taken to Keep atblelks in bounds and
along lonsoi valivi lines which would
win Ihegeneial appioval ol the pub
ho. 'Ihe Madison iniidenl is a mai-

on the Noifolk ueoul thai tin si heel
anthoiilics Intend to see doesn't hap-
pen again.-

Col.

.

. Jordan Loses and Finds $900-

.Latino.
.

. S. I ) . Oct. ,11 Special le-

The News. Col .Ionian , the pioiu-t r-

Uobcbuddet , who lost south of Ianno-
a trunk with HUO vvoilh of Indian
wans , has lound the tiiink aflei a-

long hunt The losl tiunk was located
by a man who lives on the Lamouci-

iu.x

- -

laneli. Instead of letuiniug the
piopoiy to tlu colonel , he secieted-
tlie trunk in .1 large bain bill tlio evei-
letilli eye ol Col. .lordon lound the

lost tiunk undo ! a tun of hay Col

Ionian had bis collection of Indian
vvaies on exhibition in Dallas dining
Die msli

Banquet to Judge Witten.
Last Satuulay night Judge Witten ,

aupciintendunt ot land opening , Lee
Mc-Ncelcy and Miss Hiird ot Diibuipie.
together with twenty Gregory and
Dallas Ii lends , weie entcitallied and
banqueted at the Now Laniro hotel by-

Col. . II P. Slaughter. Al 8 p. in. the
Ihuo aiitos ai rived An elegant sup-
per was served at I ) o'clock Toasts
followed Attoiney Van Meter wel-

comed the guests in his usual fiery
otyle. Judge Witten followed with a

splendid inspiring talk lllled with
pathos and logic. Col Slaughter was
toasimaster in his usual happy vein
Enthusiastic speeches won- made by-

Messrs. . .McNeclcy , Hackler , Grubb ami
others dames followed. Then nights
rest , ami a icturn homo Sunday morn
\11 were sin prised at the pi until ant ]

push of Lamio and Judge Wllten pic
dieted for It a gie-it futuie and teclingl-
y spoke of ils services r-iidered thr
opening and the piospective home-

steader
Toil-eight homesteaders , who dievv

lucky numbersstaid at the New Uimre
hotel one night this week Ml wen
enthusiastic at the piospocts ot seem-
ing a taim Many had tiled at O'Ntil
and it was their first visit to the land
No 14 was Uu lowest uuiiibt r iepu-
Sented

A Lamro Poll.

\ pull of thu votes was taken o-

tliOM m the Uo'el ollice aud it

Hovtnton foi llrvaii llftce-n for Tafl-
So entbiiHhistlf d ( , | Uuy heroine dm-

Inu Hie poll , lhat KOIIIO wnnletl to
awaken UIOM- who had reliretl hut the
Inndloid objected

J. lluethor and company and the
Westein Unnd and Trust coinpiup-
cich boRNi the e.ectloii of huge build
IngH Ihit wiek-

Lamio N piihllHhlng a booklet and
dllecloiy , with vltnvH of Tilpp count )
which w'll' bo He-lit the lucky ones
Jndmlilin very kindly wiote om-

piige of advice and suggi-minim ( o-

Uomealoadeis. . The booklet cost $2lU-
tind

!

IB heiit by I.Tinro jiuoj lo.-

A

.

l.uqo nnchliublnckHtiilth and re-

pair shop , -'IxtlO , Is Lamio'H IIOWO-
HIatldhloii n. C' Colburn of lirlHWold.-
a

.

( , IH the ounei

COCAINE TO SCHOOL CHILDREN.

Traffic in Drug Uneaithed in Philadel-
phia Tbiough Lad's Confession.-

Philadelphia.
.

. Oi t III Hv tlio eon
Tension ot IMvvaul Leo , a lilteenyeiir
old coiiilne vendor , appalling eondi
lions me snspeeted In eoitaln ot the
liuhllc si hinds , and Uu- police and
bo.nd of t-ilui atltni me making a siiln-
ient; invt t tigallon

Cocaine him bet n soltl to Hindiills-
ii these in hinds , hoyu and girls mug
ing fiom twelve lo iieveiiteen yean
old. How fin tin- evil IniH spicad has
not been asiettallied hut , aceouling to-

l.ue , the vktiniH aumtiny. . He im-

ilicated Mliliaol Lai Kins , a youth
'loipionllv notiied liovi-ilng ahoul the
yaul of the Daniel \\ehstei si heel , as-

soiling
-

Unit l.aiklns had lot weeks
icon selling tlie ding then-

Lai

- .

kins was aiiostetl. Quantities
it cocaine weie lonnd in the Htockings-
il both hoys-

.Students
.

at the ''osephino Wldenot-
Moiuoiial scliiinl also weie Mild th''
chug , It was declined

"Tlieie me ollit-i schools , too ," (mid
Lee , "but I don't know which. (Jocnlne

< sold to the kids dining iccess. This
selling ;it schools Is new , and the bovs-
mo making lots of money on il '

\s soon as Lee's confession was
leaul the lioaul of oduiation was noli-
leil

-

and il'tiilUes' began the invest !

gallon. Tlu v i m uuntou d tllsbeliet-
imong llupi im ipals and li-at lie-is , w ho
wonguiitly shocked. Admissions tiy

some of the l.ngi r boys , however , eon
Hi mod manv ol Lies allegations

' We taught Hu-ni how to sniff it np
their noses , and they liked it , " said
Lee. "We'd st II it to them In 10 cent
lots or "i cents for a little bit. Some-
times

¬

we made as high as $1 50 a day. "

Madison Very Much Aroused.-
Madison.

.

. Neb , Nov. L' I'tom u staff
coi respondent1 Madison cltl/eus gen
cially wire stilled and nol a little bit
offended by the suspicion in Noifolk-
Ihal the Noilolk delegation al thu loot
jail game a week ago might have hi en
intentionally "doped" by any Madison
loollmll pat llsini

Madison is vntually a unit in sup
polling Its football team , the membeis-
ol which aie said to be an exception
illy clean set of young follows , who
play haid , swift but clean football.

Exonerate the Hotel.
Madison people , as soon as the Nor-

lolk
-

suspicions weie known , rushed
to the defense of the Madison hotel
wheie the Noilolk delegation otaycd.
The hotel keopei and his wile , who
have immediate supervision , me tie

elated to bo votv lespeetcd cilUons
who would be injmed by a suspicion
Ihal they wore anyway intentionally
concoincd in the matter. Nor Is the
bituatlon at the hotel such , so Madi on
people dicaie , that an ) outsider as-

Noifolk people thought could gain ac-

cess to the food set\od the Norfolk
young people.

Believed Norfolk Acted Too Quickly.-
It

.

was d ( clan d hero that Noifolk
acted te-o quickly. Much ill feeling
set ms likt ly to u suit unless au itiidt i-
standing can no made. Madison peo-

ple
¬

loseiitlng the chaigcs have lailcd-
to catch the Not folk view point and
to see the natuial resentment that
arose in Noifolk hifct week when it
was found lhat the Noifolk studints
and teaeheis had neaily all hi en
taken sick on their Madison visit

Supoi Intendent Don mils who isis
well liked in Noi folk pel Imps as in
Madison , loll Uiu clmiges made as
though Ihev had been diu-ctly against
him Mr Dot emus says lhat he sup-
potts athlillcs only lor the aid tho\
have been to school woik and lhat he-

would baiidon al ) athletic work in-

iMadison lather than have such an In-

cldcnt occur

Horse Thief Captuied.
Dallas News ; The two men who

stole the line team ot noises tiom the
tann ot S A Hill , one mile east ol
town , on October l0! , have been tUu'i )

They were eaptuied at 1'rcMho and are
now in jail ir Oiicoma.

Sheriff J. r. McMulIen came up liom-
Pah fax Wednesday moiniug. lie lett
for I'lesho and Oacomii In the after-
noon

¬

in an automobile Mr Hill and
Winnie Hoolh went with him. CaperH
were made oui lor the men and they
will be In ought to Tairtav Mi. Hill
will hi Ing his team home.

The tobbory was a dining one The
hoises woio taken tiom Ihe earn on

the farm cast of tovn., They weie-
bi ought to town and a harnchs ami-

vAdgon stolen Irom Hooth A row aid
of S2uO was ofi'oied for the cautuie-
ot tlie men and the retina ol the team.

The team which was stolen Is a-

veiy valuable one. Thev weie Jlu-
years old One bay mate colt wad
taken with the team. Doth uf the
mmob were with foal-

.Turke.'S

.

. are Lacking Agsin.
Again the turkey lamlno. The tur-

l.ey

-

famine In fact is getting to be ua
constant a companion to noith statt
humanity as the "coal famine" la in
the sumiiici lu-Wbpapcr reports and us
the ice laaniK N in sorij lealitv-

Ruiu suicide Is said to be bplcadiug-
iu an alarming exient in Nortolk tin
It u'' r ! ' ( , ' i i j Ion ' '

Hi own as they once wcio. The last
two years has been threatening short-
nut H niul tlilH year the repmt14 aie din

"I nitillititn Ihe growing scaiclt ) of-

H ,
" snld one Madison county

farmer today , "to the development of
lie coun'ry. A tmkc ) lo be iiilsod-

ucct"< 8iully HlteH the pialile and the
vvoodH Mv mother , who you know
wan one of the early Hottlors note ,

formeil ) raised gloat groves of tin-

kos.
-

) . They thrived on the wide
01 nil lei. lint the plowed Held Isn't a-

Imppy hunting giotnid for the tutI-

cey

-

. "

.Itrnt aa a bit of eoiiRolatloi1 , how

vor , It IH Hiild thai ducks and geese
vl'l' be cheap. And then to "nib It-

u , " It Is said ( lint the cranberiy ciop-
H a tulluio

FRIDAY FACTS.-

S

.

Hoik ictmncd fiom Oiegoiy you-

tettlay.

-

.

Tied Lai gen of Cielghtou was In

town today
Mi-t J Krugor was down liom lla-

Jiti v st 01 day
H U Tiacy ol KIIIISIIH City Htoppod-

in Noilolk vesteulay.-
A

.

1C Kill I was down Horn Honestcol-
m business yesteuluy

Miss Maitlm Silky of Stanlon Is vii
King till mis In .Noitolk-

Mis Jack Koenlgsloin went to
Omaha lor u visli Wodnoiuhiy-

Mis 1)) C Gentle In visiting at Cusi-

im. . Iowa , nn n couple ol week
Mis II \ . Drebert and lu-i da i h-

Ul , Miss Jostle Diebett , went to
Omaha on Tilday lot the dnv-

Cicoige Lowe , a laiuhman fiom Ha-

'Jo
'

Ciiek. was In the t Itv yesteiday.-
ieoige

.

( Illiam , a piominenl liiillh-

Citok faimor. was In town v chit i day

John Douglas , a teal estate man
fiom Madison , was in town yestenla ;

J Dlgnan went to O'Neill yosteulav-
to Install a heater In a lesldenee-
theie. .

Shoiift J. J. Clement' , of Madison
came to town ytstoulay to servo sum"-

papeis
Hairy Land and Charlie Knapo ol

Madison weie heie yciitotday buying
liorsos

Miss Dmma Mm K ol Matlle Ci ek
wan In town 'Iliiirsday doing home
shopping

dcoige V.' Losev of Mat tie Cu-iM ,

loimer sheila" ot this toiinty , was m

town vesterdav-
C. . C Claik loll yesteiday lor Jai t o-

ville

-

, WIs , to accept a position : is
chemist In the Hock County sugti-

.filelory

.-

A J Htlgei , who vvv heie in the in

Iciest of the ( it and Union Tea com-

panv

-

, loll this men iiiiif ,' lor his home
In Omaha

Ernest P.ileonoi of the Kosolmd lev-
eiv.ilion passed tluough Norlolk , ie-

tinnim ; home aitei being called to tlio
bedside of his lather at Piemor

Kimball Drebeit , who Is attending
the Ames a ilcnltuial tollege al
Ames , Iowa , is coming home this
neck to spend Sunday ith his
family

Geoige Gibson , who has been din-
ing

¬

an automobile lor II. T. Slaughter
Tl Gtegory , has relumed to Noi full.-

Ho

.

went thrzniu'.i th Tilpp county

land luMi.-

U

.

Wcinbciger , n piomli-ent farmer
who le ides near l'o ler , passed
Inou l. Noifolk ytlc. day on Ills way

fiom Oimiha , wheie he had gone with
a ear ol cattle

Mis. Pel son , the wile of a lotired-
doclor in Slanton , died suddenly
Wednesday fiom the effects of an op-

eration. . Dr. Allison of Omaha was
the burgeon in ehai go.

Among the day's otil ot town visl-

tois

-

in Noifolk weie : James Nichols ,

Madison ; II 13 McCaskill. Kiemont.-
J.

.

. D. GU-50 , Lynch ; J S. Do Koiost ,

Croighlon : Paul J. Hazcn. Naper ;

Mr. and Mrs. S N. Opdahl. C. C. Dt :

Maai. Latino , S. D. ; J. 1 . Agler ,

(Vayne-
.Kiemont

.

lloiald : Palmer Uoot has
acccpU-d Ihe position ot loiiml house
toremmi for the Noithwc&tein al Nor-

folk , ami will move lo lhat pliice in a-

lew days
Senator W. V Allen is speaking in-

noith Nebraska HIM week in the in-

teiests
-

ot the Detuociatic ticket. He
spoke at Haitington last night and
speaks sit Ciotton tonight.-

Mis.

.

. M. C. vUiltci has just ucciv d

the sad intelligence of Die c'eath' ol

her aged lather at St C.ailan.. Get-

many.

-

. The deceased , Mr. IYtd'-ti k-

Hcblappilio. . had just e-elebialed his
ninety-third birthday.

Senator Itundall atur spiakin in-

Ncnlolk at tins Aucliloiium 1'iiday
evening , goes to Madison to speak
balm day night He will discuss state
issues , while W. L Dow ling of Mail !

ton will touch on national Issues.
The cnlerlainmeut at the high

school begins lonighl al S o'c lock. This
program is given by the senior cliis. .

and Is the llibt ol a serifs ot lou-

.piogram.i.

.-

. A nominal admission ftt-

is

-

charged to pay tor the high school
piano.-

As
.

sure a sign ot letutnlns winter
as the south llight of the birds is the
annual tall homecoming of Ihe "show1
Indians The last tribe to pass through
Norfolk this week was Pawnee Hill's
thow Indians The Indians filled .

Northwestoin coach and weio relurn-
Ing to the Pine Uldgc resoivation to
wait the milval of another show sea
son.

According lo a foolball nrnor from
Madison tne seventh grade ele\en of
that town deteatcd tinNoifolk sov-

unlh grade team by a BCOIO of iti to 0-

A second game , Hu- Madison lepmt
says , will be playi d In Norfolk on Sat-
urday , October Jl-

.Norlolk
.

Ulka have icceived invila-
ilona , in the shape of posters to "Th-

iiks': big races , " which ate to bo holi-

"al the race track in their hall" Mon
dav evening , November 2 , at 9 o'cloc
sharp It is said "the oeat ponies o-

tarth' will be on hand and there will
be ' U.tiOU In purses guess again '

the toldei says Kach member of the
lodge Is entitled to invite a ft lend and

lie races will I'' i p n ''o a'l mem'-eis'

of No ((153 and visiting
7'lteie will he music by. tlio Katenj-
ammer oichciilta Among the fen
tin OH , It Is Raid " ( Jeorije Spear and
Cllswoith A. Unlock wilt do a ten
tulle stunt on Milts , " and "Cluilh-
fluen ami Hob Applobv will linn the
htme on all ciooks" Those who me-
mi Ions as to what the KICOH will lie
me told not to "ask anv fool IIICHOIIH-
In

| | |

advance , but come and hiltigoiir
I nighlei with you "

A case of lank tuanoii In the Dom-

oiiallo
-

lines Is notltcable to anvjodv
who h ipfions to ho acquainted with the
polltli-i of a ceitaln .Noi foil ; Hltm-
II eepi \ man of slioni ; Domoiiatli-
opltilc as , he IIIIH had cause to go mil
of tov. n lor a dav or two on hu-diu IN-

nitbei the eloiks of the .stole 01 bis-
licpuhllian h lends have llteud evitv
available toiiior with tint striking pi

tines ol the Republican candidate
Salutthi ) s loolball game In Noiitdl.

will bo between the hint team In-

.ho

.

( Newman Gmvt- high school nod
thn set mill team liom the Notfol' { bin i

school Kail Lvndo Is captain t l Uu-

Noi folk si heel team , which piomi.n-
to phi ) a hind game against Now man
Glove The lattel team , ( houth llgl
.is

l.
said to have gicatly Inipiovetl him o-

iu'lng baillv tloftatod In the Aladln n-

llgll m heel , the same eleven Which tie
foati il Noi folk last KatuulavI-

.I. II Illnes anil W II. llahn , both
good till/ins ol Noilolk , got Into a-

political aigiiment yostoiduv , the out
conn-ol vvhiili WIIH the at tangeniont o-
lipiiullm wagt t Tinvotbal i onliai I

nvei whlili the ginllemou alousaldl-
iook hands' , Is this "Should 'lull-
ie oloi ( t il , Mi Illnen agieos ( o liuii

die Mi llahn fiom Tilth slu el down
( o ronilli stieot In a w lit elhai iov <

Should lliy.'iti bo eleited , Mi llahn is-

to do the wheeling ' Tin1 bet Is to In-

laid In buiiiil day light just as soon as
In.ollitlal ic-siiliM ate known 'I bi-

ict is imu'wiat! simllai to a latiioii
bet niiide on the losults of a piovlons

let lion The bel called that the lost i

should wlieol I ho vvlnnoi liom Wile
ovv to Plenum ! , a distance ol nlnotot n

miles , in a ban ovv What is moie , Iu

did it Thou- wen a numliei piesint
when the hot was made yosteulav MI

that tlu "liu-kv" vvliiiu-i titn led a-

suietl tltiil when Ihe time inmiM In

will t mmin fur a flee i hie

CLASS CLEARS $50-

.Fiist

.

of S-rieR of Four Entcitam-
mcnts a Succcr.s.

The senior class ol tlie high school
cleared over J. 0 in theit entoitaln-
ment last night , the Hist ol a seiiis-
ot class ontoitiiiumenlK to ho given
lor the pm pose of lalsing tuiida with
which to pin chase a new high .school
piano 'I'he school neids | 1M0.) Tlnii-
moie enteilaiinncnts will be given
one by t ach ol the other classes

HORSE KILLED IN SEWER.

Animal Being Driven bv John Hci-

rnann Drops Into Manhole.-
A

.

hoi so belonging to John Hcimunn
vas killed by going into a sewet man
lolo al the Junction in the dink IHM-

ight. . It is snid thai the u-d lanliiu
vas nol scon by Mi. Heimann In iinu-
o save the hotse fiom diopping into
he hole , which contained thieeInt

ot water. The hoiso died liom chill
and injuries

Nebraska ((1 , Iowa B-

.Nobiaska
.

in Iowa City , la , on Rut-

nday
-

defeated Iowa univeislly in
one of the big lootbull games ot tlu

ear , 11 to S Nebiaska seined a-

.ouchdown in t ai h half while lou a-

dckcd two Held goals

Other Football Games.
Nebraska 11 , Iowa S

Ames Ifi , Missomi (J.

Carlisle 1C. . Navy < ; .

Chicago 0 , Minnesota 0-

.Pittsburg
.

in , St. Louis 0.
Michigan lil , Vandcrbllt 0-

.Anny
.

IT. Piincoton 0.
Wisconsin D , Maupielto 0-

.l.lmoln
.

H S ; ! . Sioux City II S 0
Denver 'M , Creighlon 0.

Pounded Their Preacher.
Last Saluulav evening the menioeis

mil ti it ndb of the Tiist MapUst ehuicli-
ook possession ot Ihe parsonage and

gave their pastor a good pounding in
com memo ! at ion ol his ioitylomUii-
lrlhday. . The pounding was of the
sort that does not hurt , and loavts no
mil maiks , 1ml the prcachci and his
Ininily will It el the effects of it foi
lays lo come , because1 their laulor
was well lllled by tlie pounds ol stuff
that weie brought In. All pit-sent dt-

elaicd It to bo a most enjoyable at
tali , and after two lioins ot sociil con i

couise took their depaiture , wishing
the pastor many happy retinas of the
day.

HALLOWE'EN ARRESTS.

If Hallowe'en Party Doesn't Replace
Walk , Arrests Will Follow.

Arrests sire promised as a lesult of
borne Hallowe'en raids.

The Hallowe'en pmty , which cat |

ried off C. 11 Doughty's sidewalk on
South Ninth stieet , lias been glve.i
until Wednesday morning to replace
the walk , a request to uwUo this state-
ment having been given to The News
by local authorities.-

It'
.

the Doughty walk is not replact d-

by Wednesday morning U is staled
Dial arrests w 111 follow. The naiiu s-

of the raiding pmty concerned have
been obtained

Hopoits ot Hallowe'en damage wcio
lighter than ntual.

Death of Thomas Evnna
Tin , funeial of Thomas ICvun.s of

Norfolk , whoso death occmred al Uu j

Norfolk hospital , was postponed from
Mondav aitei noon until 10 o clock
Tiie-Mhv morning in older to penult .1 i

'sun to aime from .the woht

City Council Meets
\ special meeting ot the ciiv eoun-

cil waa called for li o cluck to accept
tcciu'ly constructed MWOI

/ym


